About The Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network:

The Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network is a non-profit organization dedicated to the promotion of the humane treatment of both domestic animals and wildlife found living on the New Brunswick Campuses as a result of abandonment, having become lost, or by birth to the aforementioned, and—in the case of wildlife—having become sick, injured, or displaced from their natural habitat.

The Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network is a collaboration of Rutgers staff, faculty, students, and community volunteers. Scarlet Paws has made a long-term commitment to the welfare and well-being of these animals. We endeavor to promote community awareness of their condition, and to promote, educate, and encourage responsible and timely action by the Rutgers Community and appropriate personnel, toward their care, rescue, and placement into a safe and appropriate environment.

Volunteer Opportunities:

We are looking for people who love animals to help with a variety of tasks, including:

- Providing foster homes for kittens and cats who we rescue from campus. We will provide food and litter.
- Helping to care for community cats.
- Assisting with fundraising efforts and events.
- Transporting cats to veterinarians or spay/neuter clinics
- Providing short-term shelters for cats who are awaiting or recovering from spay/neuter operations (a shed or garage near campus is often ideal).

The cats on this flyer were all rescued from the grounds of Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, and are now happy and loving members of their families. Please visit http://scarletpaws.rutgers.edu/happytails.html to see more pictures of rescued cats, and see the other side of this flyer to find out how to support our mission and help provide more happy endings.
Contribute:

Support our mission by becoming a Friend of the Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network!

Please make checks or money orders payable to the Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network and send payment with the completed form below to:

Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network  
P.O. Box 5648  
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 U.S.A.

You can also donate by PayPal by visiting our web site at: http://scarletpaws.rutgers.edu

We also accept donations of the following items in good or better condition:

- Pet carriers  |  Pet Crates  |  Clean litter boxes  |  Clean bowls or containers  | Towels, sheets and blankets in good condition  | Unopened bags of cat litter  | Unopened, unexpired cat food

Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network, Inc is a 501(c)3 public charity (Tax ID: 45-2881880) and contributions are tax deductible as allowed by law.
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Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network Donation Form

___Student/Senior $35   ___Sustaining $ 200   ___Patron $ 2000
___Individual $40   ___Donor $ 250   ___Other donation: $
___Dual $75   ___Benefactor $ 500
___Contributing $150   ___Sponsor $ 1000

Name: ________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________ Telephone: ______________________

E-mail __________________________________________ Check here to be added to our email list:___

Please indicate if this donation is in Honor of ____________________________

(name)

or in Memoriam for: __________________________________________ Thank You.

(name)

Please send this form, with your check payable to Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network, to: Scarlet Paws Animal Welfare Network, P.O. Box 5648, New Brunswick, NJ 08903. Your charitable contribution is tax-deductible as allowed by law.